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sort of buffalo's grass, a few poles
from the scanty fringe of box-elder- s on
the little creek near by, and many
days of tentative toil were the factors
which produced at length a sod-hous-

On the clear moonlight night after its
completion the new couple sat on the
sweet soft grass ear its rude door and
discussed the achievement. "It is of
course nothing but a hole in the
ground," Calvin said, "but somehow,
dear. I feel that it is our first home,
and that we shall grow to love it."
And the poor girl assented, a little
pride in the corner of her heart in-

spiring her tears as she kissed him.
She was proud in the possession of a
man so strong, so capable, and this
humble evidence was to her abundant
hostage for the future of the destiny
he could conquer, and which should be
the heritage of both for many blessed
years. At the same moment, Deborah
was seated with her spouse on the
other side of the little mound dwelling
and administered her congratulations.
"A pretty lookin' thing to be crowin'
abeout. Nothin' but a hole in the
groun', svch as a kyote or prary dog
could dig. Won't stan' a shower!
Brought me all the way here eoutof
the world to starve to death an' die in
a hole."

"Deborah," said the old man sol-

emnly, "I've had my share of trouble
with you not thet I hevn't given you
some trouble but Lord knows I've
tried to do right by you. No, don't
break in on me now. I've sumthin' to
say. You must hear. I said to Calvin
to-da- says I, when the time comes to
meet real trouble, says I, Deborah'l
meet it like a man, says I, an' neow I
look to you, Deborah, to make it
good." The old woman sniffed a mo

ment and then rose and went to bed,
the first to accept the lodging accom-

modations of the new house.
Then came the work of prairie-breakin- g

with two yoke of oxen, an-

other purchase, and the horses. It
seemed when fairly started but play to
the men, who alternately holding .the

plow and driving the team, never
wearied of watching the lines of fur-

row rising on the plowshare and turn-

ing over unbroken, laying a continu-

ous strip of Bmooth, upturned sod al
most the entire length of the half mile

land." Then came the harrowing
and seeding, and by the middle of
August a considerable field of wheat
was lying ready for the expected rains
which should bring up the seed and
give the plant a start for the winter.
Fortunately, a shower fell very soon

after seeding was done, and the tiny
spires rose numerously from the black
soli, which furnished a striking back
ground of color for the deep green hue
of the springing grain.

Meantime, the ladies had not, been
inactive. Nettie had interceded for
the possession of a plat of ground
near the house which she daily hoed,
keeping down every weed and encour
aging the few plants she had sown to
energetic growth. ' Deborah often as-

sisted her, and they worked now
harmoniously together. The lat
ter had so far forgotten her
old nature, or so far prof-

ited by the admonitions of her lord, as
to be no longer an object of dread and
antipathy. She began to show consid
erable interest in the progress of the
work, and once inadvertantly spoke of
the place as hum." Sb.d wta zlzo
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work of breaking and seeding the
former sod. The household, if not ab-

solutely happy, was at least outwardly
harmonious. So near the close of
August, the contrast between the wild,
unbroken expanse of prairie plain and
the beginnings of cultivation, while
not marvelous, was decided and most
auspicious. The Utopian dream
seemed possible of fulfillment.

(To be continued.)

What $16 Will Do.

It will pay your pasaagd from Chioago to
New York over the Erie lines, in as com
fortable a car aa anyone oould ask for, and
on a train that runs through solid without
obange. If you are thinking of going East,
or bringing friends from there, or from the
old country West, it will pay you to write
to, or call on F. W. Buskirk, the assistant
general passenger agent of the Erie, whose
offloe is 605 Western Union building, Chi-

oago. It is a sure thing that he oan save
you money.

n d i n a Travc s bcst acPi yJ ti 1 U n commodate! In the
& Thrnuffh Pullman Buffet Sleeolnz Cars

A

running over the lines of the Louis-

ville & Nashville Railroad,

This line runs double daily

(morning and evening depart-

ure) trains from St. Louis,

Evansvillc, and Louisville to the

principal Southern cities.

This line li many miles the

shortest between the Northwest

and Southeast.

This line has double daily

sleeping car service to Jackson-

ville all the year round.

This line is many hours

quickest to Soatheastern cities.

The passeiger equipment of

this line Is not excelled la the

South.

Winter Tourists Tickets at
low round trip rates on sale from
about November 1st, ffood till
May 31st.

Full information cheerfully furnished

v

A
upon application to
GEO. B. HORNER, Div. Pass. Agt., St. Louis, Mo. W
C. P. ATM ORE) Gen'l Piss. Agt., Louisville, Ky. 4j

Write for description of v
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STRAINS
FROM

KANSAS CITY and St. JOSEPH
TO-

OT. LOUIS, CHICAGO, OMAHA, PE-OBI- A,

ST. PAUL and MIN-

NEAPOLIS,
With Dialna Car, Vestlbuled Drawing Room

Clasping Cars, Boclinlng Chair Can (seats
free.)

KIT Oil CBAS8K OF CABS

TO THX ATLANTIC COAST.

T31 1Z3T LINS FOR

Hew York, Boston, Baltimore, Vainlng-ton- ,

ralUdtlB&lA, CUclniatl, Klagre Fall, Pitt

arg aid X altera Point.
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EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR.
TNunand In Sac

PERFECT, and
HEGULATiyG.
nteed to hatch
percentage of

Lowest priced 11 WthananyotW Incubator!
nrst etas, m Bend 6c. for Ulna. Catalog.
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Ij ottr Sleeping Rate on the Phillip-Roc- k

Ialand Tonrlst Excursions, from Kansas Clt
and kindred distant cities on the route of
tM, to Ban Francisco and Los Angeles. T

heve upholstered spring seats, are Puli-b-

build and appointments perfect.
You have special manager on the oar all

the way, and excursions run once a week,
Kansas City every Friday. Save money by

rulst (hi mode of Address
Ltlul paetloulars,

A H. MOFFET,
6. 8.-- P. A, Kansas City,

T. J. ANDERSON,
A. G. T. fc P. A. Topeka, Ks.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Q. P. A Chicago.

It CO.--

Of McPherson, Kansas.

J. W. YOWELL, President. A. F. W AUG II, Secretary.

Risks, $500,000. Lossica Paid, $180,000. Resources, $90,000.

Insures property attainst Fire, Lightning and Wind, and Growing Crops against Hail, from
one-thir-d to one-hal- f cheaper than any Line Company. All losses promptly adjusted and
paid without discount. Give us a trial and be convlnoed.
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PREMIER GOLD WATCH.
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This cut does not represent the cheap $2
$3 composition watch so widely advertised of
late. It the

PREMIER

GOLD FILLED OASE,
fipeolally adapted to the Advocati trade. The
Premier is not worth $100 nor $50. but 1

a most dealers sell at $20 and $26.

It a very handsome and the buyer
can choose the

Waltham, Elgin, Hampden, Columbus
or Springfield Stem-win- d and

Stem-se- t Movement.

These watches look like gold and
to all outward appearacces resemble a gold
watch worth $150 or $200. The outside of the
watch IS GOLD, but underneath is alloy. Tha
warranty that the gold will not wear
through Inside of 6 years, and with good care
will last a lifetime. The guaranty on which
we buy them is:

44 We gwratee to take back any defective or
cae during the period within Jive

yean."
njlF flFFPR Adtocati one year and the Premier Gold Filled Hunting Case Watchvwu ui i fc.ii. (either ladles' or men's) for The watch alone $9.60. Express
charges (25 cents In the U. S.) to be paid on receipt of watch ; or
A CLUB r twenty-fiv- e yearly subscribers to the Advocaik and $25 In cash will get yoa

iiiio b.ku iibij. uo no i care w sen wie watcn,
the getter-u- p

popular

watches,

our

ADVOCATE, Topeka, Kansas.

Springfield,

Monthly. 50 Cents Per Year.

my
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A PAPEB FOB WOZIEil AITD EOOE.

IT OUGHT TO DE IK EVERY HOUSE.

Edited by women who know the tastes end desires of the great masses. Its stories
oud poems are bright; its hints and suggestion helpful; ite tone always moral and clean.

fe ladles are delighted with It
TnX)T?T? During November orders will be received for "Womankind" and the Advocati.
JJ IXluXu both one year for $L10. With aa order for two copies of the Advocate one yeai

"Womankind" on year rsxa.
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THE ADVOCATE, Topeka, Kansas.

onV nnmlrionifliiaifir
QUlx flQMJLaiiJ Separator

Always in Order.
Never ohokes ; shells perfectly clean ; throws out the
cob. As old boy can easily

Shell 7 to 10 Bushels an Horn
With It. Has been sold In every g cou,
try la the world. PBICX $3.

The machine and the Advocati one ysar for $3.13,
Address
TITS ADVOCATE Tcb,


